
Death oj Mrs. John Bagky.There will be a most popular lady 
contest at the Second ward bazaar ; 
also two concerta lu which the beat 

; musical talent in the city «ill par
ticipate. Don't forget the datas. 
Sept. 16, IT and IS.

George Jarsey haa «old hi* tailor 
ahop to Fred Siler, who will contlmie 
the business at the old stand. Clean
ing and pressing of gent's and ladies’ 
suits a specialty, 
made to order.

Don’t forget the Labor Day dance 
at the pavilion next Monday night 
Tickets only 75 cents, check room 
free. The refreshment committee 
will serve sandwiches, coffee, ioe 
cream, cake and fruit punch.

8am L. Lewis left Wednesday for 
the east to purchase an immense 
stock of fall and winter goods for his 
new store. He will visit Chicago, 
New York, and other trade centers 
and expects to be gone about four 
weeks.

Beautiful new silks, velvets, trim
mings, ladies’ girdle belts, and rib- 
bou8 just received. Our dress goods 
display is a beautiful sight Call 
aud see the new things.—H. B. 
Whitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vincent 
were called to Ripon, Wla, last Mon
day by a telegram announcing '.he 
unexpected death of Mrs. Vinoent's 
sister, Mrs. Arthur B. Carter. Leon
ard will return homç next week, but 
Mrs. Vinoeut will remain at Ripon 
for two weeks or more.

By the death of Mrs. Mary Bagley, 
wife of John Bagley. which ocoarsd 
last Wednesday night at her home in 
this city, another pioneer ot Utah and 
Idaho passed to the Great Beyond.

r w We Must Clean Up Our 
Stock Before We Move

•iC

à
was Al-Mrs. Bagley s maiden

Isa. She was born in Kentucky oa 
September 22, IHM. sad was therefore 
lacked a few days of having ranched the 
70th milestone m life.

IT*
0 nyI

Hi' Mens suit« also She came to
-LJKSk InWe don't intend to move » dollar» worth of good* into our new building, 

order to make a clean »weep of our preeent »lock, we are making a treuienduoua 
sacrifice in the prices on every article in our »tore.

This inducement to buyer» i» great, ho don't hesitate but come and be one of 
the early one» to take advantage of our great reduction».

Space will not permit ua to list price*, but call and we will convince you that 
we are wiling cheaper than ever.

All men’s and 
material.

-înr .2 Seit Lake with her pa raste who er-'s <°u y* à
rived there in 1847, she then being not
quite three years old.

In March, I860, she wsa united in 
marriage to John Bagley In Salt Lake. 
In IMS they joined one of the pioneer 
partlee which came to Bear Lake val
ley. They located at Paris and re
mained there until 1871, when they re
moved to Montpelier where they have 
lived ever since

Mrs. Bagley wae the mother of 18 
children, nine of whom—eeven eons 
and two daughters—and bar husband 
survive her. Her eldest son is John A. 
Bagley, the well known attorney end 
former attorney general of Idaho. All 
are here exoept one eon. C. J. Bagley. 
who ie 111 with typhoid fever at his 
horns in Fairvisw, Wyoming.

Her fanerai services wer« held this, 
Friday, morning nt the First ward 
meeting house.

5» S*5 ç•'T--
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a bank account
makes the difference
T° buy your own farm 
* —or slave for another man 

from early mom till late at night,
is the question you should answer right now. A 
bank account makes the difference. Start saving 

today. We will help you to purchase the farm.

4

boys’ olothing will be »old at lew than the ^oet of the

Our price» will astonish yon on dry goods, drew goods and silks.

10c gingham for............
............................ 10c

x
7c12$c outing for 8c

86-inch percale for

Lay in your supply of shoes whether you need them or not, while you can save 
money on them.

THINK OF IT ! 8 ply, half-wool, ingrain carpet, choice patterns and designs 
for the nominal price of 42ic; regular #1.00 values for S2|c.

Surely and truly you can eliminate the high cost of living by buyiug your gro
ceries of us.

Grcavcs-FIkkcr.
At th« home of Mr. und Mrs. Henry 

Spldell Inst Tuesday afternoon Rev. 
C. F. Wheeler united in marriage 
Mr. Perry D. Flicker of Los Angeles, 
Cal., and Mias Anna Greaves of Lo
gan. The wedding was a quiet one, 
only the family and the bride’e cous
in, Miss Mary Greaves, being present. 
The parlor was prettily deoorated 
with sweet peas, golden glow and 
California poppten

The bride, who is a sister of Mm 
Spldell, has visited here frequently 
during the past ten years, and is a 
young lady of many charming traits.

The groom Is a native of Ohio, 
but haa resided in California for the 
past years.

The happy couple left Tuesday on 
No. 17 for a visit with relatives ot 
the bride at different points in Idaho. 
They will return here for a short stay 
before going to their future home at 
Long Beach, Cal., where Mr. Flicker 
holds a good poeition with one of the 
largest lumber companies of Southern 
California.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IDAHOMONTPELIER, Ladies’ suits ere decidedly new 

tihs year. Our suits are not on
ly stylish, they reflect the indi
viduality of the wearer. Call 
and see them at the GOLDEN 
RULE STORE.

The Fair Store, 5am L. Lewis
Prie«Mrs. O. W. Kelly and children re

turned to Salt Lake last Sunday, 
.after a month’s visit at the McIntosh 
home.

Services at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday at 11 a. ui. and 7:45 p. 
m. Dr. Barton of Boise, will preach 
in the morning.

Your school children’s eyes are 
now rested and it is the right time to 
have them tested. Bring them to 
Nielsen for free test.

Ladies’, misses’ and children’s 
coats are to be had at very low 
prices at the GOLDEN RULE 
STORE.

Famous for I_owTT Local News
IdahoMontpelier» • sAt Pendleton, Oregon, last Monday 

Albert Meadows and Clarence Stoner, 
convicted of train robbery, were sen
tenced to serve 18 years in the state 
penitentiary. They participated in 
the holdup of a passenger train at 
Me&chatn, Oregon, July 2, in which 
Charles Manning, leader of the trio, 
was killed.

Montpelier, Idaho, Sept., 4, 1914

b
Nicely furnished rooms for rent at 

the Hunter house.

Slide trombone for sale. Call at 
this office.

A full line of new dress goods at 
Mose Lewis.

Lots of young pigs for sale, 
on or phone Ezra Phelps.

Good Holstein milk cows for sale; 
Inquire at this office.

A new son registered at the home 
of J. P. Stevens last Saturday.

Just arrived, 24 ladies’ black silk 
skirts, your ,choice at $8.00—Mose 
Lewis.

We sell genuine Eastman films at 
Rinehart Studio.

Get the little folks ready for school 
whloh opens Monday morning, Sept.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. (Buok) Wright 
returned from their summer's visit to 
the old home iu England and Ireland 
Monday, and Buck left at once for 
Halt Lake City, to take the eye and 
car examination. In order that he 
might return to work on hie engine 
in the Kemmerer yards. He reporta 
a moat exciting time during the last 
ot his visit abroad, and teils of the 
Interesting events connected with the 
mobilisation of the British troop*, 
and their experience In getting away 
from England on one of the first 
b ate to leave there, 
offer of five hundred pounde sterling, 
tor hie passage, a price which was 
commonly offered for a berth on the 
first boat. They were escorted out 
of th« harbor and thru the North sea 
by a British cruiser, and later while 
on the way, of being In the vicinity 
of a German cruiser, and lay-to ail

K'lt with hatchways closed and all 
ta extinguished. It was an Inter

esting experience and Buck can tell 
tlie story Jest right.—Kemmerer 
Camera.

Call

Parties having bills against the 
Rhody Thornton estate are requested 
to file them at ouce with Frank 
Wright, administrator.

Russell Groo and Dr. Sawtell re
turned yestereay from Salt Lake in 
a new “Baby” Buick, which Mr.
Sawtell purchased while in Zion.

A nice line of the celebrated
Palmer coats and suits for ladies just 
received. Call and see the nobby Tali 
styles at the Fair Store, Bam L. 

Yesterday Joe Rich sold to E. M. Lewis.

Pugmlre of St. Charles, a Studehaker An kinds of boys’ waists, little girls 
“Four.” school dresses, aprons and many

A son registered at the home of Mr. other useful articles for sale at the 
and Mrs. Herman Booth of Dingle, Second ward bazaar on Sept. 10, 17 
last Monday. and 18,

Children’s eyes are now in a rested Henry Astle, who sold ids bottling 
condition. Have them tested for eye works two weeks ago, informs us that
strain at Nielsen’s. he doe8 not intend w rem,,vo

Washington, as was stated in the 
Two furnished rooms for rent Call Examiner last week.

at this office. Mrs. James McMurray of Liberty,

Mrs. C. E. Wright left yesterday died very suddenly Wednesday af- 
for a month’s visit at her old home ternoon. Deceased was 76 years of 
in Bloomfield, Iowa. age. she had been a resident of Bear

Ladles’ suits in Russian blouse re- Lake county for 46 years, 
dengote, 45, 48 and 60 inches long at por Ba;e, my 8-room, modern house 
Mose Lewis.’ next door to Ed Rich’s residence;

«AÏTÂT
Wyo.

Fremont Hall left Tuesday for a ...
two weeks’ visit at his old home in The best of marble has proven a 

, failure, the hardest granite will chip
Appleton, Wis. and crack.

For rent, furnished, a modern eight teed for all time.
room house, or furniture fqr sale. A1|80p, Smithfleld, Utah.
Call at this office. -------- . m

_—— . . Mrs. A1 Smitn returned Tuesday
Kts. F. N. Bryden left Wednesday jrom a week’s visit with her daughter | 

(Tor a two week’s visit in Pocatello Mrg Grl{ Allen at Emmett. ___ 
And Ogden. and Mrs. Allen had the misfortune

Suits tor men and boys in all the to recently lose their home by fire, 
the new materials, oolors and styles Tfa0 young ladieg of the First ward 
at Mose Lewis'. wm hold an apron bazaar at the

Judge Gough atteuded the funeral meeting house Friday afternoon, 
of the late D. Worth Clark at Poca- September 11, beginning at 1 o’clock, 
tello last Sunday. There will also be a free dance at

For sale cheap, mÿ family horse, n*Kht 

harness and rubber tired surrey ; call Labor Day Sunday will be observed 
at barber shop.—Walt Phelps. at the Methodist church Sunday,

For sale, a brick house with 5 acres Sept- 0th. Special sermon by the 
of land; also three young pigs. In- Wheeler There will be
quire at this office/ **»*'*' ™U8lc ^ “ornln8r atK*

evening.
Eye strain causes failures at school 

aud poor health. Seud your children 
now to Nielsen tor free test.

Robert Harding and Robert Beck
with left last.Tuesday for Moscow to 
enter the state university.

t^t Monday Bishop Hoff united 
in marriage Ernest Haliiner and 
Emma HoUinvegar, both of this city.

Chilly weather makes one long tor 
a smart looking coat. We nave them 
in all the latest styles.—Mose Lewis.

The board of county comissioners 
will meet on Monday, Sep. 14 to fix 
the annual tax levy tor the year 1914.

The stork paid its first visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stafford 
last Sunday and left a little daughter 

For sale, Frank Holton b-flat tenor 
slide trombone, as good as new. For 
further information call at this office.

The public library, which baa been 
dosed tor the past two months, will 

reopen 
usual time.

For sale, two passenger automobile 
in good condition, very cheap and 
must be sold at once.' Call Examin

er office.

SOCIAL CIRCLES.

Last week witnessed two social 
events at the home of Mrs. M. J. 
Davis. On the tiret afternoon 84 
ladles were entertained at “600” after 
which dainty refreshments wer« ser
ved. The first prise, a sterling silver 
almond spoon, was won by Mrs. K 
A. Sullivan. The consolation, a 
sterling silver olive spoon, went to 
Mrs. Josephine Driver.

On the second afternoon a Kens
ington was given, at which about 
the same number of ladles were pre
sent. Toward the close of the after
noon delicious refreshments were 
served on small tables. The guests 
departed after assuring their hostess 
of a day most pleasantly spent.

* «.
«nHa refused an

To Make Our 

Acquaintance
Our Drug» are pure and our 
chargea are always the low
est.
Perfumes, Toilet waters and 
fancy toilet soap in excellent 
assortment.

ni14.

Electric Light is the 
Most Economical Light

b j»

Modern Drug Company The Exacting 
Customer is Not 

A “Crank

VF.HYBODY knows the advantage of electric 
light—its cool, clean <-««ivrnlenr*—tto bril
liancy and purity of color—its hygienic valu*. 

But do pom know fhat it is also the least ezpensive of 

the various kinds of light available for homes, od**i, 

stores, public halls and Interiors in general ?

ED. C. Oakley of Afton, democratic 
nominee for sheriff of Lincoln county 
Wyo., was in the city last Monday, 
en route to Kemmerer. He says that 
the voters of Lincoln county took but 
very little Interest In the primary 
election, which was held there on 
Aug. 18. In fact the vote was bo 
light that the election cost the oounty 
about $8

On Tuesday afternoon of this week 
Mrs. L. B. Le verleb entertained at 
a Kensington. Moat of the afternoon 
was spent at fanoy work. Iu a guess
ing contest Mrs. George Bcboper won 
the prize. The guest's prize went to 
Mrs. Chas. Page.

On Wednesday afternoon the 
guesta enjoyed “600.” The prise was 
won by Mrs. J. R. Brennan, and Mrs. 
K. A. Sullivan received the guest's 
prise.

The rooms were beautifully deoor
ated with eweet peae and othsr sum
mer blossoms. A delicious luncheon 
was served each afternoon.

tf

The many advantages of electric light are fidlp

Likewise—not in our store. We 
lik to wait on him and 

care for hi» want» so well 

that he will buy from us 
again. He ha» a right to 

kick if anything about a 
garment doesn’t suit bis 

fancy. He knows wheth

er he wants long pants or 
short, cuff buttons or plain 
»oft lapels or pressed, dark 

pattern or light, etc.

appreciated un/jr by those who use it. 
only those who use Edison Meads Lamps haveach vote that was oast.

electric light mt mimtmmm cost.Loyd Lehr bas returned Wednesday 
frpfh Camp Yellowytone, where he 
(rad been in the employeof the Wylie 
Company for the past two months. 
He made a tour of the park after 
leaving the service of the company. 
Loyd will remain iu Montpelier un- 

White bronze is guarn- til the last of this month, when he 
Sold by Thos. will go to Madison, Wis., where h» 

will attend the |state university the 
çoming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harris came in 
Mr ! from Blackfoot Saturday. Charlie 

returned Monday to attend to his 
duties as receiver of the land offloe, 
but Mrs. Harris will visit for a week 
with relatives and friends. Charlie 
says the land office is doing a big 
business these days. In fact, he says 
the Blackfoot office is now doing 
more business than any other land 
office in the state.

Utah Power & Light Co.
Mrs. Robert Geo was tendered a 

very pleasant surprise last Friday, 
when the members of Circle No. 417, 
Women of Woodcraft, met at her 
home and presented her with a hand
some suit case, 
appropriate, as Mrs. Gee is leaving 
this week for a two months visit with 
her daughter in Pennsylvania. After 
an hour of social chat, delicious re
freshments were served, and the 
ladies departed with many wishes 
for a pleasant journey.

For sale, the lease land fixtures of 
the Paris hotel.
Mrs. A. B. Nell ot the hotel.

fw

Special 60 DaysHouse Wiring Campaign
NOW OIN I

VERY LOW PRICES; 6 MONTHS IN WHICH TO PAY 

Call On Or Telephone Today For Particular»

The gift wae most
I¥

He has a right to kick 
and insist on getting 
just what he wants 
and the most for his 
money*

Ed. C. Rich
GROCER

Plions or call on

A few short years ago one or two 
binders did the work in the grain 
fields in this vicinity and they had 
plenty of time in which to do the 
work. N#w there are 12 of these 
machines and they are good and 
busy. Next year’s crops will be big
ger, and it is proabte there will be 
several more additional binders. 
Great is Idaho and her wonderful 
soil and her progressive farmers.— 
Soda Springs Chieftain.

Last Tuesday afternoon Fred G. 
Bateman had the misfortune to have 
four stacks of wheat destroyed by 
fire. He figures that there was about 
1000 bushels of grain, and the lose is 
a heavy one for him to bear. Mr. 
Bateman is certainly having a 
“streak of bad luck, 
months ago a little son was acciden
tally killed, and since then be had s 
valuable horse die, and now loess hie 
Sntlre crop of wheat. The fire was 
started by children playing about the 
stacks with matches.

GOOD GOODS 
HONEST TREATMENT 
REASONABLE PRICES

City Orders promptly Dellvered-Phoi>e No. 6

Mr. and Mrs. Kobt. Bell of Portland 
visiting at the home of Mrs. 

Bell’s sister, Mrs. O. H. Groo. They 
en route home from Sait Lake,

We are cranks tpo—yes 
“siree” ont and out 

cranks, 
reputation by Insisting and 

getting tbs very 
workmanship, fabric and 

fashion in tbs clothe« we 
»ell. That's «by we »tick 
to Hirsh-Wickwlrs Co’s 
celebrated band tailored 

line. We give two things 
for the price of one—good 

value and service—yet we 
don’t ask fancy prices. 
This is «hat yon’vs been 

looking for and now yon 

know where to get it.

ar«
Only a few!

are
where they had been visiting with We’ve built our
relatives.

1
Every shape, height, width 

»w* novelty effect correct for 
fall, 1914, is represented in the 
glorious millinery display at the 
GOLDEN RULE STORE.

Judge Budge and family, who have 
spent the past six weeks in Bear Lake 
county, returned to Pocatello today. 
The Judge will open his first term of 
court for the fall in Pocatello on 
rMonday, Sept. 14.

i beet
Millinery Opening! Robert Brandenbrrg, who has been 

a familiar character about town tor 
several years, died Wednesday after
noon in the little shack in which be 
lived in Huff Town. He was about

▲CUTS INDHIMTIOM.Summer Excursions rU the Union 
Pacific System

A axant I» sod 8», and

The ladies of Bear Lake 
county are invited to attend 
my opening of fall millinery 
on Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday,

T was annoyed fur over a year by
attacks af seule iadtffeetton followed

To pointa by noosttpsUuc writes Mrs. M J.80 years of age. He had been ill for Ta pefats «est.bar *. aad IS.ly I
dsily to HepUpmber 30, IWI4. Haa agecte

Galls«bet. I tea-vs. S. Ya month or more with throat trouble. 
It is known that be has » sister liv
ing in bait Lake, but her name Is not 
known, and after Robert realised 
that be was going to die he wsa un
able fo make known her name to 
Williams, who was attending him. 
As he had no funds the county will 
have to bury him.

k everythin« ttai was mmswMM O» ma
for rates and fort her particulars far this >-«u>plaint bat nothin« did 

much « -«1 until about four raaalhsagn
Bogs Wanted.September 10* Hand 12 I raw (‘nsHiberlala's Tablera ad vert ie-

the eye specialist, 
ffier on Sept. 21, 22,

A. L. Chilton, 
will be in Montpe 
23, 24, 26 and 27. Office over Modern

ed and prmmrad a baMia at thaw tramThe Barton Creamery I» tirai
will pay the highest market price for 
fat or stock bags delivered at Mtmt- 

information 
Roy George at 

the Barton warabooae In Montpelier

oar draggeei.My new store at the corner
Drug Co. At Paris on Sept. 25, at o{ Main and 8th atreet* wjU 
the Stucki borne.

had gottea the right «bla» fra they
petiur. 
phone 2» or anil

For further helped ate at ones.
•at hearttly withbottle, of them I; also open on Thursday morn- 

Call and see the many
Th# ladies’ oat£eay bad effecta.For saie, 10.000 second hand grain j . 

and potato sacks, practically as good lDg.

as new. Also Plymouth Rock and pretty thing» that will be OB 
Rhade Island Red chicks two and a .
half months old. Just right for Christ- UIRpIby. 
mas frya. Call on Iceland Bollee,

tomorrow afternoon at the THE GOLDEN RULE STORE
th# Saturday night

tarials
aUe, L Lorenzo Burgoyne rac.\à rival drive single or doable.

Metzger.tMrs* J. We WhinyatesMontpelier.
\ i


